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MANY CHANGES BEING List of Nominations

MADE IN' THE LIST , FIRST DISTRICT-Inclu- des all the City of Aitoria east of Twenty
ouse-Cleani- ng

lecond itreet to City Limits. v

lime
i

1

Mattings in all

And By Saturday They Will Al
Have a Good Start

VOTE
Mill Either Anderson, 346 34th street..... , 1049
Miss Nellie Davis, 1702 Franklin avenue ........... .983
Miis Mamie Wilson, 364 35th street,... ... . , 827
MissAnnie Bue, 1660 Franklin avenue,, 646
MissLillie Anderson, 2548 Franklin avenue 596
Mis Nellie Anstcdt, 1653 Irving avenue .,. 794
Mii Clara Larson, 1411 Franklin avenue' '. 391
Mini May Enbcrg, 2323 Cedar itreet.... ' ,. 250
Miss Margaret Avaina, 222 33d street.... 236
MissAnna Campbell, 1798 Duane street '.. 143
Miss Esther Manila, 1336 Grand avenue.,- - 126
Mill Mary Taiala, 1203 Franklin avenue .' 6

The Aitorian'i many reader! tire to Any young lady residing in . the
above mentioned territory It eligiblbe complimented on their selection

of candidutci who will receive the
beautiful Autoinobll.e l'lano, Trlpi,

to compete in this contest.
Anyone who deiirei to vote in this

Scholarnhipi and Watches. contest may do 10 by ballots cut
from the Daily and Weekly Aitorian, SECOND DISTRICT Includes U the City of Aitoria east of Ninth to

If there in ony young lady who
would like to win one of the prize

Go-Car- ts Oaby ior by special vote coupons obtained 1 wenty-secon- d streets.
by subscribing to the Aitorian. Th

Miss Edna Campbell, 458 Commercial atreet 1216tocoupons secured by lubicribing
whoie name duel not appear in the

published ' list today, lend or phone
your name to the Contest Manager of the Astorian may be held as long as Miss Birdie McCrosky, 719 Duane...... , ....11J8

MissOlga llcilborn, 592 Franklin avenue. 1034desired and voted at any time up to
MissGilbaugh, with Hocfler .", ....1009the desired close-o- f the contest, but

ballots cut from the Astorian are only Miss Jennie S. Lynch, 744 Franklin avenue . ".. 921
Miss May Dcnch, 3731 18th street ... .......... 892

We have an excellent line in
Baby Go-Car- ts the celebrated
Allwin it is one cf the' easiest
riders in carriages.

Prices $2.50 Up

good for one week from publication
and will not be counted if voted after
the date printed on the ballot.

Miss Birdie Wise, 478 Harrison street... ... 765
Miis Hilda Klunkia, 570 Grand avenue . . 748
Miss Martha Foard, 392 17th itreet 694
MinArniclla Grussi, 775 Franklin avenue . I ; 569

Persons living in one district .are

not confined to voting or Indies

their own particular district, but may
vote for anybody in the race.

The offer afford! the girli of Ai

the Aitorian and he will call and ex-

plain the content more fully.
Conteitanti should at once interest

their friend in the content and by
united and energetic action induce at
rqany friends' as pomiblc to vote for
them. Each nomination cut from the
Aitorian wilt count five votei for
their favorite candidate,

Above all thingi do not get dis-

couraged because tome one else bni a

few more vote than you have.
If you have been remembered by

your friendi and your name iit includ-

ed in the above list, it glvei you an

opportunity to win one of the beau-
tiful prizei offered by The Aitorian;

Pledge your friendi to your aisiit-anc- c.

organize your, territory, and

your chancel for becoming a winner

are greatly enchanced.
Contestant ihould remember one

Miss Hazel Hamlin, with A. R. Cyrus 476
Miss Elsie Elmore, 385 14th street 457
Miss Louise Brown, with Chamber of Commerce . . ....... ,. 443
Miss Alice Nelson, 578 Grand avenue 331
Miss Mabel Simington, 395 15th street...; 211
Miss Mary Gregory, 545 8th street 178
Mil! Hattie Tallant, 682 Grand avenue. ... 137

toria and surrounding territory an
excellent opportunity to travel or re
ceive a business education at the ex

pense of the Astorian.

Specials in Iron Beds
We have the largest assortment of IRON BEDS
in the City and your wants can be easily s atisfied ;

in this line. Prices are always the lowest.
You will save money by buying your furniture

iiiiiuini
630-63-4 Commercial Street

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING,
MisiKate Shively . . 123
Misi Annie Carlson, 221 Harrison avenue 16

MisiMary Boentgcn, 538 Duane...... 13Enter the name of the lady whom

you wish to secure one of these mag
nificent rewards in this contest at THIRD DISTRICT-Inclu- des air the City of Astoria west of Ninth
once. She may win an automobile.

piano, a free trip, or one of the valu
able scholarships. Better still, get the

itreet to City Limits. '

MiisLeta Drain, 244 6th street... ... 1320
Miss Flora Johnson, 401 Commercial street 1134
MisgThyra Knudson, 122 4th street 1083
MisiNancic Reed, 91 Bond, at P. O '. 829

fady to enter her name and then vote
for her. Those who get in on the
start have the best chance of winning.

thing each district will receive one
free trip, one ifholarsliip and one of

th beautiful gold watchei, regardlcii
to the two grand prissei.

If there is anything concerning this

contest you do not underitand write
the contest manager and we will call

or write you.
The standing of the contestants will

so it Is desirable that the names be

entered at once in order to get a good

Miis Esther Gearhart, 359 Grand avenue 759
Mill Ruth Blinn, 386 9th street 664
Misi Hazel Estes, 237 Commercial street 579start. Candidates who enter thii con

test donot necessarily have to be tub'
scribers of the Astorian. Enter your

Mrs. Arthur Hess, 341 7th itreet 484
Miss Edith Snuth, 189 6th itreet 316
MisiAlma Baker, 261 W. Astor .'. ... . 264
Misi Sophie Carlson, 305 Columbia. . , 18

name and your menus win oo tne
rest. You will be surprised to see

how rapidly the votes will come in,
and what little efforts is necessary to

Misi May Parker, 291 6th street 8

FOURTH DISTRICT-Inclu- des the Towns of Uwaco and Chinook andwin one of the rewards offered. Get
in on the start and encourage your
friends to vote for you; the reft will

be easy. You will never know how

terriory on-th- e north aide of the river.

Miss Hazel White, Chinook 648

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines

v

Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing -

Sharpies Cream Separators
Raecolith Flooring Storrett'i Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship i
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paipts, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want Yottr Trade

Misi Daisy Baker, P. O., Cathlamct 453
Miss Pearl Mitchell. Uwaco , 333

popular you are. until you enter
contest of thii kind.

DISTRICTS.
The districts will be divided as fol-

low!: First district will include all

Miss Nina Russell, Uwaco 247
Misi Ida Williamson, Uwaco 143
Miss Olive Thompson, Chinook 16
Miss Elinor Williams, Uwaco ... 16
Miss Kate Graham, Uwaco ,.; 10
Miss Ethel Storms, Chinook , 6

be changed from day to,day at to the
number of votes they receive. See

your friendi and have them vote for

you.
There ii .a ballot box In the As-tor- an

office where the votei may be

deposited for any young ladies whom

you may tee fit to vote for. If you
cannot bring the ballot! to the office,

tend them in by mail to the Contest

Manager and the votes will' be ac-

corded to the young lady for whom

they ore intended. The votei are
counted twice, 10 there can be no
mistake as to the proper number of
ballots accorded to each candidate.
The votei are alwayi open for inspec-
tion to insure a fair deal,

HOW TO WIN. .

Any young lady who desires to en-

ter this great contest and win one of
the magnificent prizes offered, should
at once see that her name is sent to
the contest manager. All that is

necessary to win a prize is to receive

the City of Astoria east of Twenty
second street; second district will in-

clude all the City of Astoria east of

Ninth street to Twenty-secon- third FIFTH DISTRICT-Inclu- des the Towns of Warrenton. Hammond anddistrict will include all the City of

--FISHER BROS.Astoria west of Ninth street to city
limits; fourth district will include all

beasiae and all territory in Clatsop County outside of Astoria.

MissAnna Sigurdsen, Warrentdn. ., 846
Miss Edna Case, Warrenton ; .' 718
Miss Eva Tarker, Warrenton 562

BOND STREETthe towns in and around Uwaco and
Chinook; fifth district will include the
towns of Hammond, Warrenton and CSS

Seaside.
Miss Mabel Taylor, Flavel.... ; '. 363
MUsLew Townsend, Warrenton 252
Miss Mabel Steabb, Seaside 169
Miss Emma Howard, Hammond....... t. 88
Miss Eva Coffman, Seaside 10
Miss Emma Peterson, Seaside . 6
Miss Mary Hawkins, Seaside 5

HOW THE PRIZES WILL "

BE DISTRIBUTED. ,
The automobile 'will be awarded to

the largest number of votes accord- - THE GEMing to the condition mentioned elic- - J

l the young lady receiving the largestwhere in this announcement.
Candidates should at once interest

their friends in the contest and by
united and energetic action induce as

many people as possible to vote for
them. Each nomination coupon cut

, from the Astorian will count for five

C. Fj WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Frtn

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 a m.
Hot Lunch at AH Honrs. 15 Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

number' of votes in the the five dis-

tricts- The piano the second grand
prize will be awarded to the young
lady receiving the second largest vote
in the five districts. The trips one
in each district the lady standing
second, will receive the scholarship
and the third will each receive the

gold watch.

NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 6, 1908.

ASTORIAN ASTORIA, .4 - OREGONvotes for a candidate.
The nomination coupon will only

VOTING CONTEST.

i THE TRENTON IFor

Dist, ., Address.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
Mrs. Thos. Stenton, postmaster of

Pontypool, Ont., writes: "For the

past eight years I suffered from
rheumatic pains, and during that time
I uesd many different liniments and
remedies for the cure of rheumatism.
Last summer I procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and got

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON

appear for a few days. The easiest
Sand quickest way to win is for candi-

date to ask their friends to prepay
their subscription for six to twelve
months. It costs the subscriber noth-

ing extra to lo this and they are
saved the annoyance of weekly and

monthly collections. By so doing you
receive a special vote ballot which is

, good an time during the contest.
Orders for the prizes will be given

the successful contestants, at the
close of the contest; same may be
used by the contestant herself or

disposed of In any manner she may
ee fit.

County ,,.
Good for one vote when filled out and sent to The Astorian

office by mail or otherwise on or before expiration date. No ballotmore relief from it than anything I
will be altered in any way, or transferred after being recevied by the 1have ever used, and cheerfully rec
Astorian. , Save a doctor billommend this liniment to all sufferers

from rheumatic pains." For sale by
Fran)? Hart and, leading druggists.

VALUE OF SPECIAL BALLOTS

BY CARRIER AND MAIL
Why Don't You Put In That OAS

RANGE or HOT PLATE Now? i

Saves trouble and worry. The best labor saving ap-
pliances in the home. Let our representative explain
their merits. Phone us or write your name on line be-
low and mail this ad. to us. j

BY DRINKINfl BASS' ALE AND

GUINESS STOUT WITH YOUR

DINNER PUT UP IN NIPS. IT
IS A SYSTEM BUILDER. RECOM-

MENDED BY ALL PHYSICIANS.

PRICE, $1.50 PER DOZEN.
ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

VOTES
OLD NEW

60 .120
300 600

1000 2000

2500 ! 5000

7000 14000
i

VOTES
OLD NEW
300 600

1000 2000

paid in advance,
to local agents,

Morning Astorian, one month.. $ 0.60

Morning Astorian, three months.. ' 180

Morning Astorian, six months 3.50

Morning Astorlar), one year , . . . . 7.00

Morning Astorian, two years...,. 14.00

'WEEKLY.
Weekly Astorian, one year 150

Weekly Astorian, two years . ... . 3.00

In all cases where ballots are issued subscriptions must be
The full amount of money must be sent direct by mail, paid

Name .

Address. .... ;

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
' 589 Commercial Streetor brought to this office. .

I

The paper will be delivered by mail or throilgh agents, as requested.

Besides the votes given on subscriptions there will be a coupon published

Sherman Transter Co. 1

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furnitun
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shippiai

Classified Ads. in the Astorian Give
tin each issue of the Morning Astorian which when cut out and filled in, will

count as one vote. These coupons must be mailed to the Morning Astorian
Contest Manager before the expiration printed on each ballot. ,

Best Results433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121


